
the said Regulations, and the said is entitled to all the-
rights conferred by the said Regulations upon the recorded owner of a.
water privilege.

Given the day of ,18 , at
inu the Province of British Coluibia.

Local Agent.

FORM P.

Afidavit in support of au applidation for aLicense to out Timaber up-
on Dominion Lands.

Provinee of British Columbiaî
To Wit:

I, of ,make oath-and say
1. Thât I have applied to the Minister of the Interior i writing for a.

license to cut timber on Dominion Lands.
2. (If the land applied for be surveyed land). That the land covered

by niy application is the (kiereè'describe land by section and part of section,
township and range).

2. (If the land applied for be unsurveyed land). That I have staked
out, or caused to be staked out, the land sought for by placing at each
angle or corner of the lands a stake or post not less than four inches.
square, and standing not less than fb r feet above the surface of the
ground; and upon each post I have inscribed or caused to be inscribed my
name and the angle represented-theteby; that I have forwarded to the
Minister of the Interior a map or sketch of the land so staked out, specify-
ing metes. ánd -bounds, and showing thereon the best information in my
power respecting the same.

3. That I have, after mnaking application as aforesaid, publishéd, for. a
period of thii-ty days, in the Britïsh Columbia Gazette, and àlso in,,the
(here, insert name of iwspaper), -a newspaper circulating lu the ýdistiièt
in -vich the lands applied for lie; anotice 'of ny, appliction for a timbèr
license, givhig the best pdssible déscrintioniof the lnds applièd for.

worn lefore 'me ýthis day of -
,.D.,, 8- , at (Signature).

in the said[Province.

Local Agent.

FoRM Q.
Timber License.

No.
Tern year

This is to certify that o
in the Province of British Columbia, isofreby, fromthe eolf-nmb euishrb, rom this date, licen.sed for
the term of years next ensning, to enter ,upon, cnt, fell and


